
United Way of South Hampton Roads  

brings people & organizations together to solve problems 

too big for any of us to solve on our own. Join us as 

Director of Major & Planned Gifts 
 

 
The Director of Major & Planned Gifts is responsible for development and implementation of strategies to increase revenue and meet or 
exceed goals from the major gifts/ADT/planned giving programs.  They are expected to spend time in the field meeting and interfacing with 
key constituents and prospects in order to identify capacity with a goal of increasing membership and endowed resources through planned 
giving.  Essential skills with standard concepts, practices and procedures of consultative selling are utilized. Relies on experience and 
judgement to plan and accomplish goals. 
 
Core Job & Responsibilities: 

 Plan, organize and implement a year-round leadership, Tocqueville and planned giving program for both members and prospects. 
 Increase number of leadership and Tocqueville members in the workplace campaigns. 
 Create a follow up plan for events that cultivates and solicits prospects in a timely manner. 
 Define and achieve annual and multi-year giving goals. 
 Recruit Tocqueville Legacy Circle Chair (TLC) and Committee to increase membership. 
 Provide staff support to the Development Committee and the Foundation. 
 Analyze, and report results comparing them to goals. 
 Network and actively promote United Way with key donors and at community events. 
 Ability to work independently with a strong work ethic, high degree of self-motivation, initiative and work well under pressure.  
 Develop a call plan, schedule and prepare staff and volunteers for meetings with Tocqueville members. 
 Manage communications and events for all Tocqueville activities. 

 

 

Key Skill Requirements: 
 Externally focused, experienced development professional with proven success in major gift solicitation. 
 BA degree required. 
 5+ years of experience in major and/or planned giving. 
 Proficient computer skills with CRM experience 

 Experience in cultivating, soliciting and securing gifts with an ability to manager donor accounts. 

 
Interested?  Send resume and cover letter to humanresources@unitedwayshr.org.  Position will be posted until filled. 

mailto:humanresources@unitedwayshr.org

